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May. 1970, tbe Naulites resumed tbeir 
terrorist e~ In Calcutta witb a bomb 
attack on the Police party ; 

(b) If 50, whether the activities of Nan-
IItos in West Bengal are increasing since 
then; 

(c) wbetber the Union Government's 
lenient attitude in dealing with their activi-
ties has encouraged them to terrorise in 
other parts of the country also ; 

(d) if so, whether the Naxalites are at 
present creating confusion and trc-uble in the 
Statos of 1ammu and Kashmir, Andhra 
Prad.Rh, U. P., Bihar and othor parts of the 
country ; and 

(e) if so. Nbat steps are being taken to 
crusb tbeir activities? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS. AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENT 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (eJ. A statement i. 
laid on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

There has been on increase in the activi-
ties of extremists in West Bengal since the 
third week of April, 1970. But there is 
absolutely no Quest/nn of any leniency to-
wards such activities. The Central Govern-
ment has been maintaining close touch with 
State Governments and Union Territories 
and has been contin'lously impressing upon 
them the need for ~ utmost vigilance and 
allO vigorous u,e of ali the provisions of 
law, preventive and penal, to curb these 
activities. Furtber, ali reasonable assistance 
bas been provided to Stale Governments 
Including additional armed police reinforce-
ments, wireless and other equipment and the 
paolini nf intelliaenco. 

State Governments are taking firm action 
under tbe law to counter the activities of 
extremists. The State Governments of 
Andbra Pradesh, West Bengal, Assam, 
Orisla and U. P. have instituted prosecutions. 
includlna conspiracy esse, against extremis's. 
Action bas also been initiated again!t pub-
Iisbers and printers of ;ubversive literature. 
The Central Government has uraed State 
Governments to organise syslematic drives 
f.>r the ncovery of illicitly held fire-arms 

and explosives aDd those drives have borne 
results. 

Further legislative measures to deal witb 
tbe activities of extremists are also under 
coDsideration. 

Naullte Menace ia West Bengal 
+ 

*124. SHRI RAM CHARAN : 
SHRI SHRI GOPAL SABOO : 
SHRI SHIV CHARAN LAL : 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI HEM BARUA : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact tbat Naxalite 
menace has assumed more disturbing propor-
tions, life bas become more insecure and 
cases of loot have becom< more common in 
West Bengal after the Impos,tion of tbe 
President's Rule in that State; 

(b) if so, the extent to which the 
anarchical situation in the State of West 
Bengal is attributable to the indolent attitude 
and the predilections of tbose at the helm of 
affairs and directly concerned with the law 
and order in the State; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government to 
restore law and order in the State? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : fa) to (e). Attention i. in-
vited '0 tbe reply giveD to Starred Question 
No. 122 to-day in ~ House. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : Has 
there been any improvement in the law and 
order situation in West Benpl ..... . 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: 
After the arrest of 150 persons supposed 
to b: Nualites. Secondly, I want to know 
whet her the Government have invostlpted 
into the reasons why these Naxalltes should 
specIally ao on attacking educational inltl 
tutioDS. 
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SHRI NAMBIAR : They Wlnt to know 

a little morc. 

SHRl R. C. PANT: The number of 
arrests in West Beapl in tbe first half of 
this year is 1615. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: All 
of them have been released on bail. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Very good hunt is 
BOing on. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Many of them have 
been released on bail. That is true because 
there is separation of the exe.utive from the 
judiciary. II is for Ihe judiciary to take 
action in the matter. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : There is a 
distinction between Commuoal violence and 
Communist violence. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The other e~  

is with rellard [0 attacks on educational 
institutions. It is a fAct that attacks on 
educational institutions have been very freq. 
uent and that has been one of the major 
insredients of the incidence of violence that 
is takinB place in West Bengal. I cant.ot say 
authoritatively as to why the Naxalites are 
attacking the educational ~  P,r· 
haps they are taking a les'on from what has 
been happeninl! in China. 

So far as the last question goes whether 
there has been any improvement in the 
situation in West Bengal after President's 
rule, there was a period during which there 
was improvement definitely for 2 months 
But latoly the inc:dents have risen. Our in-
formation is that ID the last two weeks or so 
more effective measures are being taken 
.. ainst the incidence of violence, 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: What 
is the result 7 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: 
About the extensive use of bomt-s, revolvers 
and ,uns by the Naxalltes what sleps are 
Government takinl to sec that the e~ 
of supply of these weapons to thes! people 
are reduced and ahogether elimioated in 
course of time? 

SHRI K, C. PANT: ODe thinl is that 

the State Gowrnments hate been uraed by 
the Centre .••.•• 

SHRI SRADHARAR SUPAKAR : 
am ukina about West Beo .. 1 partI-

cularly. 

SHRI R. C PANT: All of them have 
been urged by the Central Government to 
orpnize systematic drives for the recovery 01 
iIIicity held fire arms aDd explosives, Th_ 
drives have yielded results. I have lOt the 
data of 80 many bombs that have been re-
covered. 

BHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : 
It is said that bombs arc sellina at Rs. 6 per 
kilo. 

SHRI R. C. PANT: The point ralaed 
by my hon. friend is aD Important one, 
namely, the source of the explosives, arms 
etc. We have been going into this matter. 
For instance, one incident has been reported 
to this House where some Nap hostiles are 
alle(lCd to have passed on, or rep.lrted 10 
have passed on, lOme arms from the 
Chinese sources. But this, we have not 
been able to detect on anv larae leale. 
many of these are country made pistols and 
the like. Many of the chemical in,redlent. 
thar 10 into the making of the bomb are 
commerciallY available in Chemicalliborator-
ies and so on 

Therefore, Sir it is difficult to completely 
check this kind of purchase 01 chemicals. 

So far as the movement of these material 
from the Ordnance factnries is concerned, 
luards are put on those trains so that tbere 
is no pilferBle on the way or pilferaae i. 
avoided as for as possible. These are the 
steps that have been taken. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: ThC!le are all Dlwall 
crackers, Sir, crackers wbich are u,ed for 
Diwali. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : I would like to 
put a crackcr like that under Mr. Nambiar. 
(/"t.rrupt/OII) 

SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : This civil war is 
lOin. on ~ ee  the department and the 
nlll8UlCI, be"'.een the police officials and 
the Nallllites, between various other a .. ncie. 
of the State Government and the Central 
Govemment and the NaxaIitel, The law 
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and order situation hu been completely 
paralyed. Life Is completely paralysed. 
So, this is the situation. It is completely 
within tbe knowledge of the Central Govern-
ment Ind the people and the DatioD kDOW 
about this. 

MR. SPEAKER: Why don't you ask a 
straight question ? 

SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : I am comiDg to 
tbat. This is I matter wbich has been 
discussed time Ind again. In the Consulta· 
tive Committee meeting relating to West 
Bengal this matter was discussed and it bas 
hccn taken up very seriously for discussion. 
It was felt that some action was warranted. 
In the answer furnished to this question it 
has been stated : 

"Further legislative measures to deal 
witb tbe activit;es of Exteremists are 
also under consideration," 

In Ylew of Ihis, I want to knolY from the 
Government as to what quantum of time is 
required for the Government to chalk out this 
kind of legislat'o!1 to put down the Naxalite 
actiyities in tbis country? What is the type 
of Iegislillion the Go,ernment has thoul!ht 
of to implement to put down the actiYities 
of the Nualites in this country? Are they 
haYing any ~  method of Itgislation in 
their mind? If that is so, will they be able 
to place it on tbe Table of the House? 

SHRI K. C PANT: As far as the 
time taken for legislation goes, in 1969 itself 
actually the Home Minislt'r called n meeting 
of learlers of the oppsitkm parties to con-
Sider some pieces of ~  but very few 
leaders of oppositio!l e~ attended that 
mellin!!, ond therefore nothing could come 
out of It. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : You don't 
take a decision with the concent of opposi. 
tion parties. Why do you say like that? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: II is our ~  in 
many matters to t, Y to carry t be opposition 
leaders with us. 

SHRI PILOO MOny : When you don't 
want to paSI IClli.lation you wanl to take 
the npnlon of oI'Pl'.ttlon parties. When 
you \\ant to pan Jealslltion DObody st,ps 
,ou, DO matter how much opposition you 

receive. I woD't tolerate such blatantly 
false remarks iD this House. ~  

~ ~  ~ ~~ ~ 
~ fgm <=rT ~~ f1;rQ; ~  <'flit ~ ~ 

~~~~~ ~ 
iT,,;fqc; if ~ Fr l!i1: ~  ~  

MR, SPEAKER: Please don't make the 
Question Hour a DebaUnl Hour. 

SHR NAMBIAR : Let him answer. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I was trying to 
give the focts of the situalion and I was 
110piog 10 promote more solidarity amoog 
the opsosition parties. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : We resent 
this remark. He does not know his business 
This is a serious malter. (JllTertllptio,,) 

SHRI RANGA . II is a serious Question. 
( lnt""upllon) 

MR. SPEAKER: Nobod) tolerates any· 
thing. It i. much better we stick to facts 
aod give straight answer. Nobody tolerates 
anything. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF THE ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER 
OF HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
G,\NDHI): May I say, Sir, that I entirely 
accept your rulinl! that we should stick to 
fac.s. But earlier on, on kioe's of accusa-
tions were beinl! marie from the other side 
which were not even put in the form of a 
Question and nobody Objected, and you did 
not stop them. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : \Ve never 
put anything which was irreleYant. 

SHRI RANGA: There was a Bill 
presenled by the Bengal Governmtnt and it 
"'as placed on the Bllenda and it was the 
Home Minister, who, at the IDstance of 
Shri Bhupesh Gupta. withdrew it. Wbat i. 
the Prime Minister talkinl!? I f she does 
fl"t k n,.". let her a,k her colleague to reply. 
IImu,uptHJ,'.;) It was placed on the agenda 
~ Bill was placed on tbe agenda and it 

",as tbis G,hernment which bad aabotased 
it, 
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SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: Shri Y. R. 
ehavan allowed himself 10 be brow·bealen 
by Shri Bhupesh Gupta. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I was glvinll only 
the facts as 10 wbat bappened. ~ for tbe 
future, we are considerin. lealsladve 
measures, as J have said. I hope that the 
co.gperalion of all hon. Member. will be 
fonhcoming in pushing tbrough those 
measures, and I hope that we shall be able 
to bring forward those e~  and at that 
time, the House will have an opportunity to 
conlider ... 

~  ~~  : ~~  ~  ~ 'fli'ifil; 
~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ fiJi q1T'{ ~ if,) 

~  ~  ~ it ~  ~ ~  ~  (1') 'ft! 
~  ~  ~ ~  ~ I itu ~ it 
~  ifHfT fiJi ~  ~  <tit ~  ~ ~  
~  ~ f'l> ~  ~  iiIlll' em i;A'I<I' o? 
~ ;;rrzr I 

SHRI RANGA : Tbe Prime Miuisler is 
giving wrong infcrmalion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Ranga was nOI 
bere ealier, wben ~ e  bappened. 

Ill'\' .In tlfTl'f ~  fmif l'fr ~ 
it ~ 1fT ;;rr'l>'l' i;A' ~  ~ T'i' ~ ~ 
'fi:i Ii<: ~  '1» (1') ~~  ~ 

;1'1' ~  I ~  ~ it orr(1' ~ '1» ~  
~ ~  if,) ~  "Hit; fl'ftt ~  ~ 
~ ~ ... ~  

SHRIMAT! INDIRA GANDHI 
~  "l'Q'! It is not so. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We 
supported Ibe Government and yet they 
withdrew il. 

MR. SPEAKER : Will the bon Member 
please IIOP disturbina Ihe House? Afler 
all, there is a limit to this kind of 
inlerruption. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN rose_ 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Shea Narain 
a'lo may kindly sit down. Let him not add 
his own weight to thil. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN : We aIIo want 
to ask some queatioDI. 

SHR! CHINATAMANI PANIGRAHI : 
There il a .pecific charlie tbal the Prrme 
Minister witbdrew somctbina at the instance 
of Shri Bbnpeeh Gupta Tbe Prime Minister 
should reply to tbat. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: Let him 
please spell out those mealurea. 

SHRJ K. C. PANT: I think that that 
will be the proper time to go into It. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: They can have 
it paased without even the CPl's or CPM's 
support. Why should they not brio. it 
forward ? 

SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : My questloo has 
not been replied to. What type of leaislation 
has been thoulbt of by Govemment ? 

SHRI NAMBIAR : There il no queation 
of any type of ICBillatioo. If any Jepslation 
is brou.bt forward to baa tbe rlabts of 
people, we shall sloutly oPpole it. We will 
not allow any such lelislatioo. Fuoda· 
mental Rilbts are to be luaraotoed to all 
the people and we cannot allow aoy lucb 
legislation. 

SHRI RANGA : People are beio. but. 
chered all tbe tim= in tbe name of these 
Fundamental Ri,bts by these lJOallemeo. 
And this Governmeot il abellio. them. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: la the aame of 
Naxalitel, let tbem not suppress the de'l1o-
cratlc riabt, of and sentiments or the 
people. 

SHRI RANOA : They want tbe lupport 
uf tbb party and an the Prime Minilter is 
suppordo. them. 

SHRI H. N MUKBRJEE; I rise 011 a 
poiat of order. Repeatedly, my boo. friend 
SlIrl R8II1U1 il referrinl 10 anmethiol which 
had happened at the Consultative Committee 
or tbis HoUIO where c:ortalo e ~  wer', 
taken. He hal been sUUCItlna by im:""J' 
don tbat the cleclsioDa were takeD 00 aeco .. ol 
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of tbe inftuencc of a particular Member wbo 
happens to betong to Rajya Sabba ... 

SHRI RANOA: It was tbe Home 
Minister who fought with the Committee and 
tben witbdrew it. 

AN HON. MEMBER: On a point of 
order. Tbere can be no point of order 
during Question Hour. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: My point 
of order is tbat a committee of the 
House .. 

MR. SPEAKER: Matters should not be 
raised here of course, they are very contro-
versial which happened in the Consultative 
Committee; what happened there should 
not be quoted here. 

SHRI H. N. MUKRERJEE: Besides,l 
wanted) our ruling in regard to this. The 
Consultative Committee reaches certain 
deci.ions, right or wrong 

SHRI RANOA: They never reached 
any decision. 

SHRI H. N MUKERJEE: Till this 
Hou .. has sot ~e of thie matter or 
cbaosed it or modified or accepted it, it is 
not open to tbis House to make imputations 
about the Consultative Committee's decision 
and to say that the House is 80ing to have 
some otbei kind of legislation. Oovernment 
allO cannot say that. That is my roint. 

SHRI RANOA: They never reached 
any decision. It was sabotaged by the Home 
Minister. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are respected 
leaders of your respected parties, very lenior, 
qed and of slandin8 in this House. At 
lealt you should refrain from this kind of 
controverty. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Can you 
call tbe Swsnlantra a senior party? 
(Inte"8ptlIHUJ. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Some-
times Sbri BaDerjee complicates a situation 
too much. Lot bim be helpful to me lOme-
times. 

Matlers dilcllSled in the COUiultatiWl 

Committees should Dot be referred to in this 
House. After all, what is the sense in littin, 
00 such committees If all these matters are 
to be disclosed in the House and then con-
troversies are started ? 

SIIRI RANOA: Next time do not 
appoint the Home Minister a5 Chairman of 
that Consultative Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am very lorry. He 
knows t he procedure very well. 

1511 '01f ~~ : ~ ~ ~  ~ 

~ ~ ij- ~ m, ~~~  

m.: 'Il'n:cr ~  it '!'If f' I ~ mIT ~
!fi".ft ~ «'it" ~  ~ qiJ ~  fm it fif;m" 
<r@ f'tilTr, ~ ~ i'f'Nt"''II<fI m 
CI'1'9' ~ ~ ~ ~~~~  

~  m.: i;flJf<r 'tiT ~ ~ <r 
~  I ~  "'T;;ff 'tiT <rTi;fTlfi;f q;Tlf{f ~  
~ ~ ~  if I qr;;r ;ftmr it 61fT 

~  mm rr ~  it; ~ m-
ffOlffo ~ i;fT ~  ;#, ~ ;ftmr ~ 

~ ~  ~ sRm ij- ~  ~~ 

~  1; ~ ~ T ~ ""m 'iff<: 'iff<: ~ 
li'tlfT i;'Ii'{ ;qh ~ ~  ~  ~ 0 1ft 0 it 
m arrit I if Il''lff ~~  ~ i;fTi'f';r1 ~ 
~ f", ;m .r<:'fiT,{ it; qm ~ ifiI'A 
it; 0T<1l<rT ~ ~  ~~  aR-
~  qR: ~ ~  iii ~ ~ 
~ ~ mflli ",,)tiT ~ i'flftl",qi'\lfl m u 
<l'Iir i;fT ~ ? '>Pn: ~~ 1fT.r ~ lfi1t 
~  ~  ~ ~  miff <liT m.T am: I!iqT 
fif<1' lJit;, 6T i'f'IftI'fIlf;:OIfIll <liT ~ ~ 
~ ~~ m tt"'Al'f1A; fcEli-
fm ~ m iii If\mT qR: IfiTor 'IT 

~~  

.n P4!nR lief : ornr " ~ t 
fl.; ~ ~ it. ~ am: ~ 
t am: q: 1ft ~ ~ Ai_ 
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"" ~ : ~ fW!( !lIN ~ qm 
'lilt ~  ~ ? 

'IT ~ u qft' : ~ ~  ~~ 
m ~  I ~ "llT lfTifT If iffiI' ~ f;p IiTiI" 

tt;r; anfvf;p f'f'rnl" ~  ~  ~ ill'T mro 
~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~  wnO" ~  
~~ W1iO"T I .. ~  

~ .,,: ilJm Ifi;! ~ 
t I Ifi;!t q<: ~ f;p!Jf Ifq'T ~ ilJTlf ~ 
;;mil' wf I f;;m ~ U" i!iT1l' i;!T ~  ~ 

~  ~ on 'I'i1f 'lmf ~ ~ 

fir<;rn; I ~~ ~ m;;r '11: ~ q 
~ ~  I . 

"T ~ smTl : ~  ~ ..m-
it; ilR i:i" ~ ~  \ill 'Q:T ~ am: ~ 
~ m;m ~ m ~~~ ~ 
~ ~  ilro p 

~ ~  : ilJTIf ~~ ~  qril" I 

-.iT ~ ~  ~ ~ q-u ~ 
it iIJTOT ~ I it ~ ~  ~  I 

~~  ~ ill'T 
omr ~  if, 0" ~ ~ I it iI1fi ;pi! 
~  lifT ~ IiTiI" ~ II{t ~ Pr-mr 
ortl ~  Oil ~ ~ ~ ~ i;!T 
~ ~  Ai ~ ~ ~ 
~ ri ~  ~ i5A; 

U"it ~  " ..". ~ ~  ~ 
~~ ~ ~~
atif ~ ~ I ~ U" ~ .m: ill" U" ~ 
it; if1'1ffuI; ~ ~ it ~ ~ ~  
MiR atl1: ~ ~  ifil ;;ffie-
q;rt rn ill'T ~ ~ ~ 

'10m iffiI' ~  I q ~ ~ em; 'WIll 
~ I ~~~ ~~ m t, 
~ ~ fll1l' 1fT lIMft m t Ai 
~~~ ~ ~  

~  ~ ~ ~ ifiiY Ai 1Ji! P'Rfi'!II' 
it ~ ifi!T ~  IJT ~ ~ it 
~~ ~  ~ m mu 

;ft;;r ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ I {if ~ 
~ ;pr ~ ~ ~ '"'U ~ I ~  

~ "it fllZiil' iii fW!( ~  mcni 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ it 
AilfT, ~  ~~  ;;ft ~ 

~ ~ IIJT'm: q<:, ~ i5Tif; ifiiY ~~ I 
"T ~  ... ~  itit 'i1m ~ 

~  f1t;1JT I "if a) itif ~ ilO"\UIJT Ai 
~  ~ ~ e wm itfl'6' t I 

SHRI P. R. THAKUR: Question No. 
130 is very important. It should be taken up. 

'!oTT '{ljm ~ ml'!ft : ;m 1i"Jft' q't-
<:If ~ riit ~ ~ ITU 'I'll" 
tt;r; flfiij';f't ~  r.- ~ q"h;m m 

~ ~ lI>'T ~  it; ~ ~ 
if ~ m IfI1' :aorn ~ ? q ~ 1iT Q-

onii' fit; 'IIJT ~ m; ~ f,.; ~ IIfz 
~ ~~ ~  ~ ri-
:qTU ~ U"OO it ~ ~ m ~ 
~ ~ ~ trit ~ f;;r;rill'T ;;.A; "'If 
~ t q'R ;;ft;a'ifit; srfO" Q.r ;ror 
~ ~ t ? 'IIJT ~ 1ft tTlJ t fir; 
;:mr;;rqilft- SITlf: fl. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

lfTit it; ~ ~ ~~  
qt€l' t ? q'q"{ ill IfTif t a) ""if m qrtf 
t? 

.' ~ ... : ~ ~ mllif 
cnWrt t I ~ mo Ifto ~  qwo t 
,.. WR ~ ~ lI>'T ~ .. .m 1ft" 
SilVt it 1'1 ~ t I 

eft P!I' .. lit! : ~  arfIR ~ 
IJ(l I If( '" cnfi1I't C iiAit _ 8J1f 
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liT mo t I ma lIT mo 'Il'mrt ~ 
\1iij' <:mr If<: "f<'T <:&1 ~ I ~ ~ 

~ ~  lifT fifo ~  f",W1T Q"t I ~  

't>i" mr at ~ <rnf ~ ~  i'rfll;;:r ~ 
~ ~ ~ \if) ~  ~ ~  mr qm;rr ~ 
~ I ~ ii'trnr it 15 ~  aifo 1 5, 
~  ~ Ii- 1967 alii trfi m ~  1968 
it 59, 1969 ij' 196 ~  30 ~ 
1970 oifo 453 

~~~ ~ mrn: lj"lfi ~ 
it ~ ~ /fiT \ij'cfTir ~  ~ I ;p:rr 1Il 

~ ~  'FT ~ ~  ••• 

IIfam ~ : ~  ;;mil ~ ~ I 

~~~ ~~ 
!l'RI' /fiT ~ ;;rcmr ~  ~  fo!; "lIT ~
~ ~  mite iI; qifO ~  ~ ow.-
~ ;tt rn it ~ ~ qif If<: ~ ~ 

flfil' tPt m ~ ~  iI; mIIf ~  
~ t ? ~ 'RT!I' frn ;;nit I 

'-1l ~ ~ .nr ; ~ ~  ~

ii?: iI; iIi'I<'T it ~ ~ ~ ifTc;rT iIiT 
~ f{lt ~ ~~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ 

f'lilIT ~  mil; 'lirn!T ~ ~  

~  ~ \VI'liT c;r'l"" lIlT, ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~  ... 

~  ~  4' ~ I!l'\' 
4ffiI ifty ~ I 

"'P!'v.m: ~ ~ 
t ~ 'I1Rf ~ ~ ~  amr ~ e:tlTtT it 
~~~ m- 'n: ~ ~ 'n: 
fi if(\' m t, aft't If ~ t 111; 
amr ~ ~  it ~ rmit ~ ~ IIi11f 

~ ~~~ ~ ~ tro"iI; 
~ ~  

SHR.I HEM BAllUA: True It is that 

NaxaJite activities have increased in thi! 
country. and I do not wanl to give detaili of 
the increase in the activjties and the type of 
activities. True it is that the Nualites have 
drawn their inspirat;on fr;:Jm. Mao Tse-tung 
of China. True it is thbl .ome of the arms 
and ammunitions used t." Ih·, Naxahlc; ha\'e 
been smulliled from China. True it is also 
that the Naxalitlls have encouraged ~ Mizo 
and Naga hostile. to traverse the revolu-
tionary path shown by Mao Tse·tung. 
This is to be found in the N3xalite 
journal called LiberQtlon which is published 
in Buglish. Whal steps have the Government 
taken alilinst DlIshb'Qtl (Bengali) and 
Ube,Q/lon (Enllish) journals which have 
brought disaffection in this country and, 
secondly. what suggestions did the Prime 
Minister make to the (jovernment of West 
Bengal during her nine· hour visit to 
Calcutta 10 contain NlIlI8lite activities in 
Wesl Bengal ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT; Action has been 
taken against the ~ e  aDd printers of 
some journilis like LiberQ/ilm. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: You have not 
been able to arrest Ihe editor or the 
printer. 

SHRI K C. PANT; They are abscond-
inl. as far as I know. These magazines and 
journals are nol pUblished now. 

SHRf NATH PAl: Why are theyab-
sconding? Is any arrest warrant pending 
Illainst them ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT; I think so, bul I 
hive to check 00 these details ~ e I can 
be sure . (I nte""ptions.) True it is, the, 
are absconding. I was sIYing that they are 
DOW coming out Irregularly and claodestinely. 
but the previous .ylem of regular distri-
bution of these magazines DO 10nFr re-
maioa. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: He has Dot 
replied to the second part of my queSlloo-
tha IUls-tms made by tbo Prime Minister 
to the Weal Beopl Government during her 
nine-hour visit to Calcutta to IlOIltl.n 
NUlli. lIlti9lQe&. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: My 
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discussions in Calcutta with the adminis-
tration, wilh some political parties and with 
leaders in educational institutions and otbel'l 
such 8S newspapers, editors and peraODl wbo 
had gone to the refulllC camps were firstly 
to ascertain their views about the situation. 
Tbe main aim oC my visit was to scc how 
some of tbe decisions which we have taken 
earlier in Delhi were being implemented. The 
question uf how to deal with Naxalites and 
anti-social elements also came into the dis-
cussion, and my colleague the hon. Minister 
has explained h"w we are fully in touch with 
tbe situation. I cannot outline all the steps 
tbat were taken. I made some suggestions 
tbere, and I have also made some suuestions 
carlier and I have made some suggestions 
sincc. I am sure th" hon. Members will 
appn:ciate that it is nut poss.ble to outline 
all these suggestions here. We are makinR 
every effort to dcal Wilh this "ery grave and 
.erious problem. In this "e du require Ihe 
help of the hon. Members ~  the political 
parties. because wiJer<ver thes" incidents 
take place they ~ e a danger to the people 
living there. I roalise that when we ask them to 
co .. ~e witL) us we are ~  them to 
face ~  (An HOIl. Member: It is like 
encoura!!ing civil war). We are not Baying 
that they .,hou'd dlso throv. bombs at them. 
but keep alert and see ir any sllch thing i. 
gruwing al'l.lOg I he students or other persons 
~  there. We found, for instance, that 

with regard 10 edueal 'onal institutions some-
ti ,·e. there is 

SHRI HEM BARUA: How can harm-
less people be aler, against bombs? 

There has been some resi,lance: il hal 
helped the situation. There is one small item 
which I was just mentioning. Sometimes an 
advance par.y comes In find out the details 
of what is where; where such and such 
equipment is; where it is. Now, if the 
people are alert, tbey will Dot lIive this in-
formation. Otherwise they will treat it as 
an innocent question: ··he wants to know 
where the chemical laboratory il; let us tell 
him" 

I had a very useful and intereatinl meet-
ing with the Principals of colletes and sehools 
and also with the Vlcc-ChancelloN of uni-
versitIes, and many suggestions were worked 
out. We do nOI know .f all these steps can 
be sUC:CClsful, bUI ID such a situation we 
must tryout and we mUlt aU see how we 
c;an holp. 

1111 ~  "'0 ~ : ~~ it ~ ;rnr 
~ ~ ~ \j(T ~ ~ ~ ~~  
~  t ;:r ~ ~ ~~ ~  
~~ ~ ~~~  
~  qR m'«IT ~ aQ! t 
~  'if",'T til al qf'f m\'T ~ ~ ~ ~ 

.mf ~ it ~ ~  ~ 1!iT\'T1-
iTJl'T ~ ~ ~ ~  I \if) ~ 

~ ~ "IW ~ ~ aT ~~  iiIlliit qR 

~ ~ ~ ~ 'flRI\'r1(f'{T ~  \if'Ttiit-
q1:q", ~  : qN ~  !fit I 

III) ~  q)o WA1tT: sm;:r ~ i!jT it 
~~  ~  ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~  qR ~ ~ 

~~ m;;r ~  t{T€t ;ffi , \ifT ~ ~ I 
~ ilffi ;:r@ ~ ~ it 'I'm &T ~ ~ 
&T I it ~  f.mN1 ~ I ~ fi:tqfi'f it 
'i ~  "'filar ~ fifo ~~ ~  IIi1 ~ 

~ Iii f\'Tl:t am: ~  ~  rn 
~ f\'Tl:t Ifl'lT ~ ~  ~  it i!iTt 
~  ~  qN ~  oTflfi ~  ;:r ~ 

;;fITHi 'fiT tl:T"fo ~  ~  \ifl ~ 

kR: ~ it ~ ~ (Ai iJ;T1J Ifro:, ~ 
~ ~ CT'Il [{ ~  lrlifTif qlfi it iIi1fifim 

it 1I1: ~ iIT't it Ifitl:T 'fT I ~ ~ 
~~~ m: it it ~  ~ ~ ~  W I 

~  ~  'If," : ~  ;;J1I"Tif m-
q1ft I5jt tr.ff ~ mr ~ fit; ~  tl'rT 

~  [{ ~ ~  'foTlf':fi1f ~ ~ 
~ ~  ~ IT1IT ~ I ~  ~  
~ flli ~ ifWCT ~ fimllff '1ft ~ qTif 
it ~  W ~  it ~ I ~~ ~ IIi(IfT 

" ~ t f'" crfifIIim ~ I ~ ~ pr6' 
~ ~ ~ flfi ~ ..w ~ ~ ~ 1frn'fl 
IIIiT ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ 

If( ~ ~  ;q;rr ~  , flfi ~ 

~ ~ ... ~ ~ I aim11' ~~  
1Ift', ~  ~ ~ 11ft' m- ~  
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~~ ~ e ~~ 

~ ~ ~~~~~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Natb Pai. "",\, ~ .t ~ : ~ ~  'lTC1 if 
t '"" ~ <f.l" ~ ~  ~  'flit 
if t '"" ~  !fiT milt Q"f ~  ~ ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: You did not catch my 
eye. 

SHRf NATH PAl: The Prime Minister 
asked for co-operation of all political 
parties. I would like '0 know from her or 
from Shrl Pant what exactly the co-operation 
i. meant for : in acquiescing in the pretlent 
Inaction of lhe Wes' Bengal G;,vernment or 
in combating the menace. If she really 
meaDS the latter. doe< she seriously beli<ve 
that the cODtinuance of the I'reseot Governor 
there is compatible with her aim (If 
combating the Nanlites? I would submit 
tbat the continuance of the present occu;>ant 
of the Governorship of West Bengal is not 
compatible with the Governments proclaimed 
objective of combating the Nanlites. 

May I know whether her attention has 
been drawn to what Charu Mazumdar has 
said ? I would like to know whether there 
is any warrant pending against him. I fully 
lubacribe to tbe view that the police danlla 
is not the method of combating this menace. 
Employment must be provided and the sense 
of injustice mUlt be re,noved. But may I 
know. is it not a fact that Charu Mazumdar 
ha. propounded a new theais ? Whl,t is Ihe 
Government'. reaction to it ? Hil thesia is 
liquidation and anohilatiou of all who, 
Charu Mazumdar and his colleagues think, 
are the enemies of the community. All the 
IIltl are published: here is a party whicb 
did give the lists of the victims which it has 
clalmed. 89 names were published. They 
IIY, We have annihilated the followinll ~  
enemies." Now. the other namel are being 
published. In the light of that, replies are 
beinlliven in a lackadaisical manDer. What 
is the reply? "We are thinkiol ; we are 
contemplatina... The menace of the 
N811alites is not something academic. It is 
real and it is spreading in the country. May 
I know from the Prime Minister how she is 
aolol 10 ahe a demonstration of ber 
eBl'lllltIIIU 10 ClOmbal it if lbe continUC8 to 

bave Mr. Dhavan tbore as the Governor of 
Welt BeoaaI ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDID: It is 
very unfair to say that we are not taking 
strong steps. Who is the Governor there 
docs not make a difference to the policy. 
The policy bas been clearly and stronlly 
outlined. rhe Council of Advisers is there 
and strong steps are being taleen. As Sbri 
Pant said, it is true that it is taking time to 
deal with this situation. but it is also a very 
complex question. But measures have been 
taken. These steps cannot be outlined here. 
I have said this before also. They are not 
at the stllge of contemplation. .xcept that 
when we get II new sugestion we will look 
into it and see whether it can be imple-
mented There is some result. In rural 
areas the situation has imp,oved slightly. I 
admii that there can be no sudden 
improvement. We lire very comcious that 
people have been killed. Some of {.ur dear 
colleagues, people who worked with us have 
been on this list and have been killed. 

SHRI NATH PAl: What about con-
templated victims of Naxalites ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: They 
are being given protection and we are tryinl 
to do everything to save them. 

Re: USQ 980 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI); With your permission. Sir, I 
sheuU like draw the attention of tbe House 
to the reply we have liven to Unltarred 
Question No. 980, which is that the Govern-
ment has decided to give statehood to 
Himachal Pradesh. I/"te"uptlom). 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Bunr) : 
What about Manipur and Tripura? They 
should also be aiven statehood. 

SHRI KANWAR lAL GUPTA (Deihl 
Sadar) : Whit about Delhi ? 

SiSliIir ~  ~  if ~  IfN 
t' f'li' ~ ~ qr.n ~ I". 
~  




